Schlitz Audubon Center

LAKE MICHIGAN

Doctors Park
1870 E. Fox Lane
Fox Point, WI 53217
Unit Office: (414) 352-7502

- Park Land
- Shrub & Trees
- Sand Beach
- Parking Lot
- Portable Toilet – Available seasonally
- Exceptional Native-Plant Community
- Disc Golf - 2 practice baskets
- Tot Lot / Play Area

Picnic Reservations
(414) 257-8005

Athletic Field Permits
(414) 257-8030

Parks Information
(414) 257-PARK (7275)
countyparks.com

UPDATED MAY '17

PARK ACREAGE: 54.8

Doctors Park

Schlitz Audubon Center

DEAN RD.
FOX LANE

Service Yard

North Multi-Use Field

Southwest Multi-Use Field

Southeast Multi-Use Field

Ravine

• Dr. Schneider Bronze Plaque

No staking allowed! Use sand bags, weights, or water barrels

Reservable Picnic Area

Reservable Picnic Area

P
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